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Massive in frame and feature, ajl
figure to attract a second iook in any
crowd, that was Warren G. Harding,
as a man. Although slightly less than®
six feet in height. h;i carried his 21 It j
pounds without any hint of obesity
and his unusually broad and high
"kwehead and heavy. ^puare jaw
rounded out an impression of force'
and distinction.

Contrasting sharply with his almostsilver-grey hair were markedly
thick black eye brows, which almost
masked a pair of calm, grey eyes. In
repose his face Cook oil the aspect
of severity so often seen in his photographs,but when be talked or listenedthe lints were broken by a

Like His Fellowm+a
Mr Harding was both a Rood

conversationalist and a good listener
and he loved to rub gibows with people.

His first official order was that
the gates of the W hite House
grounds be thrown open and at the
start he received visitors at almost
any hour of the day. This took up
so much of his time, however that
the establishment of a fixed hour for
this purpose was decided upon.

Each day after he had cleared his
desk and was ready for luncheon, he
received groups of visitors in the
executive offices, shaking hands and
exchanging a smile arid a word with
each individual.

Whatever else historians may say
of him, there probably will be little!
dispirce that few chief executives
came to office in peace rime facing
problems more complex in their na-!
lure or greater in number. AU in-
terrationa! affairs were unbalanced
as never before, with many principal
settlements : the great war still to
be effectuated. At home the work
or reconstruction had only just be-'
gun. with bssir.ess deprt>>cd. agriculturer---traic and u employment
ireneml.

How Hardin.-' nu-ouved up to

the T.:.-k before h'.r.i i-. "t«_*
*!- 11"' ids said

that, eoniing to the presidency as

&A did with :it: open iiiui, a dosii*;
for coun.-ei, in:;mate k'^owledg-T" tfcfe process*- of l.iWrni«vP.t
acquired in his service i. the senate, ,i

he w * he *yp< of man needed tor

the joh at such a rime.
P.cached AnaericanisrTi.

Pr-.uchirig upon every occRioti the
doctrine -»f Americanism. he set his
fa« e resolute against "entongiin®
alliances.'* While thus e.ih-Ting to
what he was pleased to term the
principles of tin founding fathers, he
nevertheless lent the moral assistance
of the government in the efforts to

bind up the vourni.- of the worUi.
That influence va- once declared

by hini to he '»>>t meonfeideia vie. and
so America under his guidance had
a part, silent though it was. in the
main, in effecting the settlement of
many vexing world questions.

Its chief contribution was the
Washington Arms conference at

which the principal powers ccvena::!edto limit the size of thtir navies
»«d thu< >ift from tax-weary people
the burden of maintaining ike race
for nava: supremacy.

Along with the pittffers of coiinSftlhi effecting world settlements
v,en; an insistence thai America
rig at$ be recognized. In polishes
phrase, but with auirectness of expressionthat was not to be miseonstruea,the world was given to under
stand from '.no c-rv first of the H ^rdir.g-administtaticii that the United

(Continued on page three)
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During Merchants' !
reduced prices on the fol
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PIStore
Sale Week in Boone we will give
llowing.
, Wood and Coal Heaters, AlumiindQueensware, 1, 2, and 5 galsTools, X Cut Saws, Road Tools,
iles, Farm ToolH, Plows, Horse
ram and Kiding Bridles and other

ed a lot of Majestic Ranges, also
Stoves. Bargain Week will be a

/ on one.

ial Aluminum Sale to be one day
Aluminum factory representative
ine of Aluminum ware. He will
troduce the Quality Brand Alumirearsguarantee. The day of this
in next week's Democrat.
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H. H. GREENE, Sec.-Treas. p
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W. L.. Holshouser, J .T. Miller.
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AVE! SAVE!

de week our immense stock
:eiling, siding, casing, roofhe,plaster, wall board,
rindows, doors, etc., will be
:r cent discount below the
stock is complete. differ
hood material, if you need
BUILDING MATERIAL NOW IS
>AVE SOME REAL MONEY. COME

CTLY CASH.
FOR BUSINESS,

-umber Co.

MONEY 1

WHAT DOES YOl

"GOODBYE

O

"WATCH IV

YOU CAN TEACH 1

DEPOSIT IT WITH

MAKE IT TALK

WILL BE

The People
Tru £
BOON!

LADY WAS IN A
FROM NERVQ

Blloxl, Miss.."I had, for a year or

mere, nervous indigestion, or seme form
of stomach trouble," says Mrs. Alonzo
Ford, 1117 Clay Street, this city. "The
water I drank at that time seemed to
constipate me. 1 would suffer until I got
so nervous I wanted to get down on the
floor and ^U. 1 felt tike 1 could tear

my deifies.
"Every night, and right after night, t

had to take something tor a laxative, and
it had to be kept up nightly. My side
would pain. 1 looked awful. My skin
was sallow and seemed spotted, (would
iook at my hands and arms, and the flesh
looked lifeless.

"I happened to geta Birthday Almanac,
so I told my husband I would try the
Black-Draught, which I did. I took a

few big doses. 1 felt much better. My
SW acted well. I made s good, warm

lea and drank it tliat way. Soon Hound
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Imfix
!us indigestion
that nervous, tight feeling was going, 3*
was the pain in mjr side. I found I did not
have to take it every night. Soon , after
a few weeks, i could leave it off for a
week or so, and I did not suffer with
constipation. .. I gained ficsh. I have a

good color, and believe it was a stubborn
tiver, and that BUclj-Draught did the
work.

"I went to my mother's (Mrs. Deeters)
one day, and she wasn't well at all. .. I
told her we'd try Black-Draught We
did, and now she keeps It to take after!
eating. It certainly helped her, and we
neither will be without It in our homes.
It Is so simple, and the dose can be
regulated as the case may be. We use
small doses after meals for Indirection
and larger doses tor headache or bad
liver."
Thedford't Black-Draught liver medicineis tor tale everywhere. j at
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Cord
ROYALS are the

. only tires inwhich
you get the benefit of
the three new U. S.
discoveries. Sprayed
Rubber.Web Cord
and the Flat'Band
Method of building a
Cord 'lire.
Made in all sires

30 x 3Vz and up.

United States Tires
are Good Tires

- Boose, N. C.
- - Banners Elk, N. C.


